
850 PAMILY ]READING.

upnn us, and one terrible wave swept over us, and carried us right upon a rock.
Ail hapo that wo sliould be saved was thon taken away.

But a crowd begaîn ro gather on the beach, and a boat wns seen trying to make
its way to us bravely. It stiruggled liard with 'ats six- boid rowers; but it Nvould
flot do. One wild breaker caught it, as if it had been a bit ofconrk, and tossed 'at
on a ledce eof rock to the loft. IVo saw the mon struggling ashore, which they
maniiged to reach in saf'ety, We4 boeard a cry from the shore, "Main the lr-ei;
and immedintely a dozen of the stoutest fellows set off for 'at. But it wavis tire
miles off; and thie ship vas going faîst to pieces. Our safety was in sticking by
the ship tili the life-boat came. IVe waited and gazed aîcross the white %vaves to
see if' 't ivere coming ; but 'at d'ad not corne; and if 'at dlid fot, wlaî wcrc we to do?
WVas there no <aber help ?

On the deck of the vessel, cold and dripping, but in a sheltered corner, I saw
a another and ber child. The child clung to the mothor and the inothter te the
child. In a littie I saw tbe mother kneel. Trhe littie une knelt beside lier and
clapsed its littie hands. It was about five years old. Thon tho mother rose, and
unfastening from herseif a circular life-buoy whicb she had about her, she care-
fully tiod it round'the lîttie one, or rather put the littie co into it, and tied the
preserver firmly under its nrrns. liaving done this, she lookoed eut to see if the
l'ife boat were at hand. But it was not to be seen, and the ship was beginning te
go b) pieces, as wave aîfter ivave swept over her. There seemed no> hope. Thon,
as if mak'ang tip bier anind as te sonie fearful thing, she ex:ainined ail tbe f.isten-
iugs of the life-preerver, and, lifting up ber cîhild, %he teck advaaîtage cf asl'aght
lulland dropped it into the waî'es! The child gave a terrible shriek and struggled,
but the next wave seizod 'at and bore it awray from the ýressel. As the gale iras
blowing righit upon the shore, the child iras soon ian the aîidst cf thc breakers.
Up and dowa it went, yet stili onward. Now ian the hollow of' the wave, nowv or)
its top: now on the crest eof its breakers, now covercd with its foarn and spray;
it stili vent onward, the niother ail the while kaeeliiag on dock; and every oye
there, as well as those on shore, turned to the littie hend, ivbich, nniid ail thc ups
and downs nover 8uflk. The shore was near, and 'an lire minutes a shout armse
from the crowd. A tail ware lifted the littie one on its crost and iras about te
dash it un the rocks, 'rben a sailor rushed forward and seized it in bis arias.

The chiid was tsaved.
The mother saw it from the deck, though hiat' blinded w'ath the spray of' break-

ers aad the fury cf the gale. Slie clapsed lier hands and gave tiaaoks. Many a
voice around her said, Amen.

As the cb'a)d was landeil the life-boat came in sigbt, and ore noon tbe greater
number ef those on board the vesse1 were safe on shore, and among thora was seen
the niother, elaspiag lier cliild te her bosom ian jey and praiso.

Childrea!1 Remem ber the Life-preserver!1 Ilere at 'as Il -esus Christ carne into the
'woî'id te sa've sinners." Put this on, and it w'ill rave,.vou ian sturi und 8swell. It
will carry V'on to the shore et' the evealastang glory.

Mothers»! Nover fu)rget the Life-preserrer IDfor yuur ehildren. Sec tbat Christ
bo 'an thean and they 'an Christ. Blessed meeting! Mother and ch'ald upen the
shore of' the k'aagdean, ail stornis and sh'apirecks fer ever past.

AN ADDRESS TO THE LAIT flY A LAY31AI.

It 'as a solemn duty, on ontcring upon a work for God. te iscribe glery, lionour
anmd praiso te him thc Alrnigbty, the Lord of Ileaven and carth, and to cs.lt Jesus
Christ, whoin -"God hath exaited with bis right band te be a Prince and a S.iviolir,"
Acts V, 31, Christ the Lord, who, with the Father and the IIciy Ghost, ever liveili
and reigneth the ONE TRL'E GOD, blessed for evermore.

1Whosoeî'er ho be (if you that fbrsaketh flot ail thnt he bath, ho cannet bo my
disciple.> John xiv. 33.

MT' A GRATEFUL LAITY SHO0W AN ANXIOUS, AFFECTIONATE REGARD F'OR THEIR
MINISTERS.


